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RED CLOUD CHIEF.

ft V. R. R. Tie Tafcle
TaVinr effect Sunday. May 4 th 1879.

rocTH STATION'S. irotTfr.
T. --J pa HASTINGS. 8 :3am

i4YR 8
C :48 BLUR HILL 6 :40
7 :25 OOWLFR 7 0

7 :.V BED CLOUD 6 dW
8 :20 irAVALE 6 :10

8J B1VERTON 5 s5
9 :10 FRANKLIN 5 :25
9 5pra BLOOMIGT0N 5 :10azn.

Trains daily, except Satidays.
A. E. Tontalin. G. W. Holdrede

Gen. naoarer. EvpU

CITYAND COUNTRY.

Subscribe for the Chief.
Last Saturday was a hot one.

Mr. McCune is very poorly again.

Wheat prospects wero never better.
We need some money on subscrip-

tion.

This is an unusally wet season, for ,

this country.

See commissioners proceedings in
another column.

Read John G. Potter'a new adrer.
tiscment in this ifsue.

Garber & Richardson slipped sev-

eral car loads of stock last week.

Several parties went fishing last
week, with "fishermans luck."

Last Saturday was a hot day, the
Mercury rof to 00 in the shade.

Mr. Roby's name was misspelled in j

last weeks paper. It is correct this
week.

A petition was circulated last week,
rsking for the appointment of a new
marshal.

A large amount of farm machinery
lias already been sold to the farmers of !

this county.

The lightening rod and fence wire
swindlers are abroad in the land. Farm-

ers beware of them.

Ladies summer shawls, latest and
nobiest styles, at Miner Bros., at prices"

ranging from 85 cents up.

We learn that Mr. McCune lost fonr
fat hogs last Saturday, by the heat
smothered to death in the yard.

"Uncle Sam" sells dried fruits off
all kinds at the lowest possible price, and
they are all of the best quality.

Now is the time the impecuneous
young man, walking with his girl, dreads
to approach the ice cream saloon.

Musquitocs and the thousand and
one troublesome insects that make life a
burden, are now becoming plenty.

We are glad to know that the Chief
is now well liked by every one except our
down town friend (that wears good
clothes.)

C. W. Lyman, Esq. representing
the reliable firm of Bigelow Bros, whole
sale lumber dealers, Chicago, gave us a
call last Thursday.

The new town council took the oath
of allegiance last Monday night, and en-

tered upon the performance of their
arduous (?) duties.

An outfit composed of nine teams
and about twenty-fiv- o persons passed
through town last Saturday, bound for
Washington Territory.

Miner Bros, have the largest and
most complete stock of goods to be found
in the west Everything you want, and
at prices that defy competition.

The hot sun, last Saturday scorched
the wheat 'til it looked in places as
though it had been burned over by fire.
It will not damage the crop, however.

A couple of professional gamblers
and dead-beat- s stopped in town a few
days last week and succeeded in fleecing
some of tho green 'uns out of dome
money.

There are so many new buildings
going up in town that we cannot keep
track of them. Everybody (except the
newspaper men, of course) are building a
new residence.

Mrs. Lutz will receive from Chicago, a
great variety of Linen and Cambric suits
by the 20th inst Ladies wishing to send
special orders for suits will please call and
leave their measurement

"Uncle Jack" Rennecker has gone
into the harness business, having started
a shop with Mr. S. V. Ludlow as fore-

man. Mr. Rennecker no doubt will
make a success of this venture.

Our friend (that wears good clothes)
wants a power press tS strike off his issue
of less than three hundred copies? He
must be affected with what the Tribune
ealls the National Summer (Complaint

The concert given by the Towne
family, at the Court House last Thurs-

day night was a success notwithstanding

the unfavorable weather. The pieces
was well rendered and all were satisfied
withJthe entertainment.

We publish the proceedings of the
Board of Co., Commissioners, not be-

cause we get paid "for it, aa we do not,
but because we think that in justice to
the people of the county, they should he
published in a paper of general circula-

tion.

C. C. Coon, Esq., an old settler of
this county, and a valued friend of the
Chief, called last Friday and left on the
editorial table a bunch of the largest and

nicest wine pie-pla- nt we have seen in a
good while. The Chief tenders its
thanks.

H. 8 Montgomery, otherwise uCal
Thornbury," of the Lincoln Daily fifooe,

invaded our premises lat Thursday. He
was looking after the interests of the
"GVo&eand had had an eye to writing

up Red Cloud thiough the columns of

the Glole.

Have yon bought any of those fre
cent good for sale at Miter Broa. There
yea get two dollars worth of goads for
seventy-nj- e cents.

Last Tuesday morning, at the cry of
fire, a Iarpe crowd gathered to witoeae
theburoiog oat of the flao in Mr. Thorn

house. A gale of wind was blow-

ing from the north, and it waa fortunate
that no damage. was done.

The sympathy which the State Jour-m- il

extends to murderers and assassins of
the worst type would bo better placed,
in our opinion, if given to the widows
and orphans of the victims of the fiends
who are the objects of the Journal's
condolence.

One of our citizens took a trip to
the country last week and remained
away over night, which very naturally
caused the folks at home to become un-

easy, and consequently, in the morning
an ambulence was dispatched to hunt up
and bring home tho truant. The party
who was supposed to have been lost, re-

turned all right, while the ambulence is
supposed to be still prosecuting the
search.

We had thought, upon reading the
false acusitions aimed at us last week by
the rcaderless concern of the lower end
of town, that we would make no answer
to its silly prating, but as its dozen or so
readers in the country might believe a
portion of its remarks, we -- will just say
that the "opposition ticket" was not
supported by us, we simply printed the
tickets for a stated price, which we opine
our worthy contemporary would have been
glad to have done. The namo of Mr.
Flatt was printed on the tickets just as

it was given us by the parties having the
work Hone. If the editor of the reader'
let continues in this way misrepresen-
ting facts he will soon bear the same
reputation in this country that he did in !

Iowa that of being the champion liar of
the state.

Proceedings of the Cotatj Commissioners.

May 5th, 1879.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present; Geo. W. Ball, L. H. Luce, A.
II. Crary, commissioners J. A. Tulieys,
clerk.

Minutes of last four meetings read and
approved.

The Treasurer's report of receipts and
expenditures, from Oct. 1st 1879, to
May 1st 1879, was presented and after
examination, approved.

Petition of Jobn McCallum and others
to vacate section line road in Town 3 and
4, Range 11, was granted.

The following accounts were allowed:
E. Peters, Assessors fees $113 42
5. H. Luce, Comr's. fees 38 10
Thos. Vaughn, Assessors fees... 42 66
C. A. " "Teal, 57 02
C. Buschow, " " 54 90
B. W. " "Rush, 60 94
D. R. ' "Scheuck, 50 00
H. B. Simonds, work on Bridge 3 00
J. A. Tulieys, making Census re-

turns, freight etc., 93 66
D. Feathcrly, work on Court

House Square 12 00
Piatt & Frees. Lumber 183 37

W. H. Reed, Furniture 7 00
E. MoFarland, Coal M 7 50
Omaha Rep. Co 70 60

J. W. Warren, Sheriff fees 8 00
Mitchell & Morhart, Stoves and

Hardware 79 60
E. H. Jones, per cent on colleo- -

Fees in case of State vs Rich 11 45
Adjourned to May 28th 1879, at 9

o'clock A. fa.

J. A. Tulieys, G. W. Ball,
Clerk. Chairman.

ADVICE TO A NEW CHOIB SIN&E3.

Dear Miss: Thia is an important
epock into your life. The first thing to
make a good choir singer is te giggle a
little.

Put your hair in cirl papers evry Fri-
day mte bozo to have it in good shape
Sunday morning. If your daddy is rich
you can buy some store hair. If he is
very rich boy some more and build it
high up onto your head; then git a high-price- d

bonnet that runs up very high, at
the high part of it, and get the milliner
to plant some high grown artifiehels onto
the highest part of it This will help
you sing high, as sonhrano is the high-
est part

When the tnne is giv out, don't pay
attention to it, and then giggle. Giggle
a good ell.

Whisper to the girl next to you that
Em. Jones, who sets on the fecopd seat
from the front, on the left hand side, has
ner bunnit with the same color exact aa
she had last year, and then put your
book to your face and giggle.

Object to every tune, unless there is a
solow in it for the sophraoo. Coff and
ham a good ell before you begin to
sing.

When you sing a solow shake the arti-fishe- ls

off your bonnit, and when you
come to a high tone brace yourself back
a little, twist yourself to one side, and
oen your mouth the widest on that side,
shut the eye on the saaae side just a
trirhel, and then put in for dear life. -

When the preacher gets under way
with his preachm', write a note on the
blank leaf, into the fourth part of your
note-boo- k. That's what the blank leaf
was made for. Gil aoanebody to pass the
note to sumbody eke, and you watch
them while they read it, ami then gig-
gle.

If anybody talks or kughs in the con-
gregation and the preacher takes notiee
of it that'a-- a good chests for yoet to gig-
gle, and you ought to giggle a great eel
The preacher darwit my anything to
you hekaus you are iu the quire, and he
can't run the medio' house at both ends
without the quire. If you had a how
before you went into the quire; give hint
the mittin you ought to have some-
thing better now.

Don't forget to giggle. Jotk Bdlingu

W. B. Roby who has engaged in
the rale of green hoe plants, will re-

ceive 5.000 sweet potato plants the latter
nart nF this week, vhich --h will offer ftr
Mle by the hnndmd or thontnd.. r.OlfJ

ICsstM tf WteiUr Ctiriy Teaefcn

Held May 10th 1879, at thetchoel
house in district No. 13.

3Ieeti ng called to order by the Presi-

dent The Secretary beiog absent, W.
B. Good was appointed Sect'y protein.

Lecture on methods of teaching.
Arithmetic by J. W. Warren of the

Red Cloud school Remarks on aanw
subject by J. Pryse, Supt Pope, W. B.
Good and Mr. Hampton.

A recess of one hour for dinner.
House called to order at two o'clock.

Toted that the next meeting of the As-

sociation be held at the school house in
district No. 32 at Blue Hill on the 14th
day of June 1879.

The cbair appointed J. W. Warren,
Mrs K. A. Beal and James M. Pryse
committee on programc.

Essay by Mrs. P. T. Settelle on how
to teach.

Exercise in Grammar by Mm. E. A.
Beal conducted as a class recitation.

Essay by Mi&s Mary King on Reading
and changes in Spelling.

A half hours talk on Primary teach-

ing by Miss Annie Pryse, followed by re-

marks on same subject by teachers
present

Essay by Miss F. C. Grubb-T- be Pri
mary Pupil.

A very interesting lecture on Drawing
by James M. Pryse was listened to with
attention by all.

A recitation in history was conducted
by Miss Victoria Morton, after which a
general discussion wa? opened by Supc
Pope on improvements in methods of
teaching Grammar and History. Re-

marks on some subject by W. B. Good,
James Pryse, Mrs. Beal, Mr. Hampton
and others. At six o'clock meeting
adjourned. W. B. Good,

Sect'y Protem.

The following is a list of summer
schools in opperation in this county.
Three districts board the teachers, in those
districts the cost of boaid (10.00 per
month) has been added to wages:

1 Miss Sophia Brown, $25.00.
2 J. W. Warren, 45.00.
2 Miss Laura A. bixson, 25 00

2 Mrs. P. T. Settelle, 27.50.

4 Miss Sarah Wagoner, 20.00
5 J. A. Thomas, 20.00.
6 Miss Julia Ring, 20.00.
7 Miss Ella Andrews, 22.00.

9 Mrs. L. Toruleissen, 25.00.
11 Miss Allico Harvey, 20.00.
13 Mrs. E. A. Beal. 25.00.
14 Mrs. Ella Grubb, 22.00.
15 Miss Jane Pryse, 22 00.

18 Miss Lydia Munger, 25 00.
19 Miss Mary Sabin, 25 00.

24 Miss Emma Haire, 25.00.
27 Miss Anna Pryse, 22 00.

28 Hiram Hampton, 25.00.
30 Miss Lou Wallace, 18.00.

32 Miss Moore, 25.00.
41 G. H. Harvey, 25.00.
42 Miss Anna Rust, 13.00.
45 Miss Anna Lcetsch,
46 H. F. Cooper. 32.00.
51 Miss Fannie Keught, 20.00.

53 Miss Victoria Morton, 18 00.

55 Miss Ainswarth,
58 Miss Mary King, 23 00.

62 Miss Anna Christenson, 25 00.

64 E. L. Burtjn, 20.00.

69 Miss Emma Downs, 20.00.

33, 43, 50 and 70 will have summer
schools, but have no teachers hired.

ITebrastj S. S. Association.

State Secretary's Office,
Fremont, May 3d, 1879.

The final arraignments having been
perfected for the forthcoming Twelfth
Convention at Crete, May 20-2- 2, the
following announcements are mado for
the information and guidance of the
fiiends of the cause throughout tha
State:

Tbe sessions of the convention will be
held in the Congregational church where
Delegates will find the Eatertainment
Committee in waiting to assign homes.
All railroads in the State will return del-

egates for one-fifi.- h fare who pay full fare
going.

Each County S. S. Association is en-

titled to two delegates, and where none
were elected by the Convention, officers

of the society should appoint
All schools of 100 members or lean

may send two delegates, and one ad-

ditional delegate for each 100 or frac-

tional part over 100 scholars.
Parties expecting to attend must send

name to Prof. 'A. B. Fairchield, Crete,
not later than May 17. Every indica-

tion promises a profitable and interest-
ing meeting. I. P. Gage.

State Secretary.
(State Press please copy.)

W. B. Roby has on hand a stock of
green-hous- e plants bought of W. U.
Harbett, Dubuque, Iowa. 39tf

Mia Oriva M. Towne, Music Teach-

er. Residence at Levi Moor.s 39tf

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Do you want clothing ofany kind, if

so, call on J. G. Potter, who has just
received a large lot of the cheapest and
best to be found in the city. Mens and
Boys suits cheap for cash. tf

All who irish sweet potato plants will
do well to call on L. E. Snell, who wiQ

furnish them in large or small quantities
as" cheap as any one else, 39tf

Go to W. B. Roby's for green house
plants. He has just received a few
thousand from the weU known green-
house of W- - J. Heseer, Plattstnomtb,
Neb. 3Qtf

Arrangements are ai4e wit tke e&ter ef this
paper by which rtaieats esa ester the 3reai
.Mercantile Collate. Keokwfc. Iowa, at aWwt
half price. The Great Mercantile College ie
bringing a practicaldacatioawith the reach
ef thoasaads ofyoaBgacn who eaaaot afford
to attend tbe high priced college. Mtnaants
enter erery week in tbe year from all secttess. -

STRAYED.
Front the residence of the undersigned

about April 19th, ooe cream colored
arc colt, and one bay kocse to!t with a

star in the forehead, both colls two rrars
eld. Any one returning said colts to
will be paid for hi trouble.

Lewis Bangert,
Thoaasritle, Neb. 2w

The WniTE and Davis Scwiag
Machines, for sale by Miact Bros, are
the bt$t machines made.

Mioer Bros, are agent; for the cele- -'

bratcd White, Howe, Davis and Aueri- -

can Sewing Machines. Sample machiacs
can always be fceo at their store, and
parties who wish to purchase will do
well to call and examine them.

C. E. WTHAlt
Will next week, at the south side

Grocery Store, open with a fine stock of
Groceries fresh from the Chicago mar-

ket Also a full stock of Flour. Feed
and Meal. 3Stf

To Farmers.

Farmer's who have good wheat fur
kale, will do well to take it to the Red
Cloud Mills, as Messrs Potter & Frisbie
will pay the highest market price for
good clean wheat. 29 if

Money to Loan on improved lands.
Apply to D. S. Coombs, at the Court
House.

Farms For Sale.

Good improved farms for sale, in all
parts of tho county same on tbe line of
the R. V. R. R., at reasonable figures.
Can on or address, M. L. Thomao, Red
Cloud, Neb.

v. 2. iccKirr.

Wholesale & Retail Stationery, School
and Miscelaneous Books.

Wall Paper a speciality at Bed rock
prices, already trimed.

Fancy Stationery and Notions at the
Post Office Building.

Ladies and Misses' Beots &, Shoes of
the latest styles and nobbiest make, at
John G. Potter's.

Teachers Contracts.
Teachers Contracts can be had by

calling oncte or by calling at tho CniEF
office, Red Cloud Neb.

A. A. PorB. Co. Supt.

NOTICE TOJTEACHEBS.

Notice is hereby Riven, that I will examine
all persons who may desire to offer themselrM

s candidates for teachers of the primary or
common schools of Webster county, at Red
Cload on the first Hatarday of each month at
nine c 'clock a. ra. sharp.

A. A. Popi. Co., Sapt
m mi

Let every farmer in Webster county,
bear in mind that Smith Bros. & Thomp-
son, are at all times prepared to loan
money upon inproved farms at the low-
est rate of interest 4t

FASHZIS ATTIKTIOU.

I desire to commence herd in cattle about
tbe first of Ma. Weil rreoarea to aire entire
satisfaction. Terms 20 cts per month, per
head. Calves gratis.
32tr K. W.S. Habtst.
Head of Farmer's Creek, Inavale, Neb

ESTBAYNOTICE- -
Taken np by the undersigned living; on Kec
14. Town 2 Range 12 We biter Co. Neb. one
black mare about 6 years old right hind foot
white. Also one roan mare colt about a year
old. 1 be owner Is notified to call, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take the animals away.
36 t5 CHA8.S.PALMKI.

021ND BALL AND BANQTTIT.

Will be given on the evening of the
16th of May. in P. A. Williams & Co.,
new Hall. The people of Red Cloud and
vicinity, are cordially invited to attend.

Size of Hall. 22x80.
Music by Fulton's Quadrille Band.

Entertainery music for the evening will
be dispensed by the Riverton Cornet
Band.

P. A. William",
General Manager. Riverton Neb.

ESTBAYJ70TIE.
Taken up by S. M. West. Harmony Precinct

Webster eoanty Neb. on the 21st day of senteai-be- r
1878, obc red and white roan cow with red

ears, erst two years old. Apprrised before me
at 120. Unless the owner appears, proves prop-
erty and payee charges and costs, said cow will
be told according to law. And said sale will
take place at the residence, of the L.kr up. J.
M. West. sec. 24T4R 12. one mile soalh of
Weils P. 0. Said sale will take place Hatar-
day May 3d at 10 o.clock a m of said day.

Given ander my hand this 24th day of March
A. D. 1879. Jno. McCallam. Jr.
34t5 Jastiee of the Peac.

FOB SAUL
10.000 Golden wilow catti ng at oat dollar and
fifty cents per tboasaad. 100 bushels ot Japaa-es- e

er mammoth millet grass seed. 50 cents per
bash el. Also several large fresh milch cows.
7 miles seuth-we- st of Red Cloud.

D-- llsxvgRjr, Agent.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Just received at John G. Potter's, a

large lot of clothing of tbe latest styles.
Also Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, and

all sold down at Bed Rock prices. tf

Notice to Parents.
IthaviBg come to my knowledge that qaiU

aaamberof mtaor ehildrea. whose parents re-aid- es

at or aear Bad Cload. are ia the habit ef
playing aroand the depot grounds wfcem tho
rail.oad cempaay are acaged ia fwitehtazaad
meviag cars Often elimai&g aaoa the eat
while ia motion, thas endangering the lives of
the ehildrea. Parents of the same are there-- 1

fore requested te sse their beat endeavors te
keep their ehildrea away from the depot, aad
they are hereby forbtddea te come there for
other thaabesiaeMpanwie. L.E.Hisg.
3514 Stages AgeaU.

Converse Godmah &Uo. Keep
constantly ow hand the largest asaort.
ntent of Hard-war-e goods ever bro't into
the Republican valley. They aall ehemp
for cash, aad if they have not what you
need leave your order and they wiO fill it.
Call on them cne door north of Garber's
and Mr. Hokocb will wait upon yoa.

LAND NOTICE
We have just plaesd on the Market

Tea Thane ad aerea of Land situate din
Town Twe and Three flange Nine and
Town Two iYange Ten. On easy TeraM
of Payntewt. Eicht Pamanta with
Eight per cent interest, and at iewPrieec.
Scene of the beet tracts ever offered.
Discount ef Fifteen per cent for cash.

Kalxt Bro.
- Chew Jaekaea s Beat Sweet Navy Tehees.

TZl SAU.

Ihare for sale oa my farm fve miles west
ef Ked dead, eae JfeOerauek self binder, a
'ermeMeaseaarctaniea.wBiekrtU be aeld

fereash ores time, well secured.
Zitf II. finals--

Ml Eat BROTH Rat,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

wM aH4MmjkgK

White, Davis.
Howo and
American

SEWING HULCMftE
mayli

MILLER & SEATON,
Contractors

& Builders.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make estimate and take contracts
for all kinds of bui'din?.

Furniture Store.

A wholesale stock of Goods of the Finest
Quality aad sold nt prices

lower than

ZVSBBZrOSZ OITEBED
to the Public.

OT. T Reed.
19 Special attention givcaj.to Under-
taking.
ZED CLOUD. NEB.

CHICAGO
LUMBER Y.ARD

KE CLOUD, Web.

Yard south of Hampton & ffal sten'.i
bop, on Main 6trcct.

Keep constantly on handaa assortment of
l.amfcer. Itlh, ftlilaarlea, nMra Wist

dear. I.I me Hstlr Onsen I. Plaalrr
BalleliMsr Paper cle.

PLATT & FRKKS
Proprietor

COME!
For Tour

LUMBER !

DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

TBS 8K8T IS THI HAEKIT

Bold at Laweet Price

-- BY-

mm & mm
RED CLOUD NEB.

D. T, THOMAS
DEBLER 15

DRY-GOOD- S,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

8HELFWARE AND

General
Merchandise

Affriealfairal IawpleHrcaU

r all kl.uk.

Highest Market Price
paid tor country

- produce.
S3--te- 3

.. r '

COWLEY t

IrtlJSrJasZaPKSKfll!

MHMOHaaaasaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVB

POST OFFICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ia addkia te ear &MKt4 rtotk of

Clothiaic m et' FwmUiinK ft.
hart h4 roo4 tvk tf

Boots, Plats, Caps. Gloves. Blank
Books, Stationery. Coniection-eines- t

cj?ars & tobacco.
Wc iaTitt ro to aall a4 mta oar
aatce satitfacUoa.

H. MinoL

MINER
MALMS IX

M

tock hum inria.

ERCHANDISE
We keep Coanataatly On Hand A FuM Stock Of

ma mm$, mmmm$, fee,
CLOTHING

HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS,

Shoes Glassware, Qeenswaxe and
Cx'ockery,

Wc buy our goods for CASH, and defy com- -
petion. When in town give us a call.

One door south of Post Ofiice.

Rod Cloud.

--9&&&m$&&s

HARDWARE STORE.
MITCHELL MOUnJLHT, Vrup.

TXJKY's

BROS
ALL K!D

IMebranikm.

Psaik

We keep on hand at all times, a large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

We also keep

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Give us a call, as we feci sure wc can suit you
in quality and price

Remember the place, opposite the Chief Office,

Red Clouds Neb.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO'

L. E. SNELL
WHO WILL OCCUPY IT WITH A BIG

- f &?--" ?
AD NEXT WEEK.

THE OH:MII03Sr
ORASSHOPP'R BREAKINTC PX.O BtT

oferwl

J.

Mtjiia.

HAMPTON It Co.
All waking break nrairia will ia wall, and aara mmjt tin awl m-- l

pwekaws tke CHAMPION. Tie nnek ifTe4 96
cpk, and geftd material dfwi4. girt sat--

ia&ctka saJev

All work fina aaaaw at Wt Mtrna! awe! fwarawtras.
We tkaa tkw nabUc for part patronage, ami aaScu aewdaaaaea tke sm.

Ked Cloud, Nebraska.
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HAMPTON & BREWER.;i3


